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Phone: 08 9244 5422
Fax: 08 9446 6195
Email: Yuluma.ps@education.wa.edu.au
Web: www.yulumaps.wa.edu.au
Absentee Text: 0418 949 529

School Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
Start
8:44am
Recess 11:00-11:20am
Lunch 12:20-1:00pm
Finish 3:00pm

2017 Term 2
Reporting to Parents Day
Last Day of Term 2

Term Dates
Term 3 2017
Tuesday , 18th July – Friday, 22nd Sept
Staff Development Day
Monday, 17th July
Students do not attend school

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Yuluma Dental Clinic
Operated on Yuluma Primary
School site, Monday – Friday

Uniform Shop
Phone: 08 9446 8990
Tuesday 8:30am – 8:45am
Thursday 3.00pm – 3:15pm

Wednesday
Finish 2:30pm

Coming Events
June
27
30

Canteen Days

Greetings All
Following our very successful Ride to School day in term 1, we
have made some changes to the security of bikes ridden to school.
These changes will be in place for the start of term 3. The BRICK
ENCLOSURE (adjacent to Room 8 and the Netball Courts) has
large green lockable gates. Racks for bikes will be in the locked
brick enclosure so that students may keep their bike safe during the
day.
a) Students will put their bike into the Brick Enclosure by
8:40am.
b) Gates are locked at the siren. Late comers will have to use
the racks adjacent to the junior playground.
c) Each bike should have it’s own lock and be locked to the
bike rack – this duplication is up to each family to decide.
d) Gates will be unlocked at 3:00pm for students to collect
bikes.
e) Cyclists and Scooter riders MUST WEAR HELMETS
The new bike enclosure will be operational from the start of term 3.

Survey of Parents- each year the school offers the opportunity for parents to feedback to the school,
commenting on how improvements can be made, and where the strengths of the school are evident. In the
completion of this survey you are invited to make comment regarding the success of the Reporting to
Parents opportunity.
At the time of printing, we have parents and teachers
already meeting with parents to focus on next
semester, having reflected on the first half of the
year’s progress and achievement. The school needs
to know the extent to which this communication
strategy (ie Meeting With Teachers on a special day)
is successful and an effective use of student learning
time. Ideally parents have had the weekend to discuss
with their children the contents of the student report.
Meeting with the teacher then cements the partnership
in how the class teacher(s) work with your family and
in particular your child to progress their achievement in
a way that meets the expectations of both you (the
parent) and the school.
Please make a comment in the Survey of Parents about whether you support the REPORTING TO
PARENTS day.

In my absence over the last 3 weeks I wish to thank Mrs Barnes and Miss Rennie for continuing the daily
work of building our school. Our school grows, because we continue to work together.
Our Edudance Concert was once again a fine success, with a number of classes uploading pictures and
videos of the children’s performances to their CONNECT audiences. Well done everyone.
Our Eagles Cup competition rallied a flurry of competition in both Soccer and Netball. A fine day being had
by all with one of our Netball teams doing very well. Strong competition was evident across all the games.
A Final NOTE – SECURITY, we are always grateful for the community minded folk who will call Police
(131444), Crimestoppers (1800 333 000) or Education Security (9264 4771) if they see inappropriate
behaviour on the school site during the holiday break. It’s been a fine term’s work, with students generally,
pushing to achieve higher and progress further. We wish everyone a restful break.

Kim Pitts-Hill
Principal

2018 Enrolments
Friday, 21st July is an important date in your child’s education
Families need to apply to enrol their children in a public school for 2018 if they are:
 starting Kindergarten – 4 years old by 30 June 2018
 starting Pre-primary (first year of compulsory school) – 5 years old by 30 June 2018
 starting Year 7 (first year of secondary school)
 changing schools.
All children from Pre-primary to Year 12 are guaranteed a place at their local public school.
To apply to enrol your child, visit your local school by Friday 21 July 2017.
For more information or to find your local school visit education.wa.edu.au.
Deputy News
Edudance Concert

Congratulations to all our Edudance classes for their fabulous presentations last week. The concert was a
great celebrations of all that has been learnt this term. Well done everyone.
Thank you too all families that donated items to go into the hampers to raise funds for our P&C.
Winter Wonderland Dress Up
This Friday we fund raise again for the Wheel Chair For Kids Charity with gold coin donations for dressing
up. The theme is "Winter Wonder Land". With the coldest morning so far this winter this week the kids could
not have come up with a better theme.
Values and Virtues - words of wisdom from year Five
The values and virtues education program that underpin everything that we do at Yuluma are a large part of
what makes our school. It is heartening to walk around our school and hear our students speaking to each
respectfully and demonstrating the virtues of kindness, honesty and tolerance. I recently heard a group of
year five students talking with each other about how important it is to accept that we all have different
values and like different things, but we do not gain anything from making others feel small.
"if you can't think of anything good to say - you're not thinking hard enough"
Eagles Cup and West Coast Fever Cup
Yuluma hosted the netball and soccer last week. Thanks to Ms Rennie, Mrs Izett and Mrs Schlegl for your
help in organising the carnival.
This year we were again very fortunate to have Mr Dave Amin coach our soccer team every week for the
term. Thanks Dave for your fabulous efforts. This year we had a win in soccer for the first time in many
years.!!

We were also very fortunate to have soccer umpires provided for us through Mr Adi Juric and Branko Jelic
of the Subiaco Soccer Association. Thanks Adi for your support and generosity in organising this. Adi also
provided our B soccer team with uniforms and gee they looked great!
Thanks also to Churchlands SHS for providing us with netball umpires for the day.
Sandra Barnes
Deputy Principal
Library News
The Book Fair commenced on 17th May in the library
and ran for 4 days. It was superbly run by the lovely
P&C ladies Tara, Cara, Mel, Anna, Nat and Karen and
the students certainly enjoyed browsing the many
books and accessories on sale before and after school.
From the proceeds raised, our school library received
$431 in new books which are now on display and being
continually borrowed by all of the students. Thank you
so much to the helpers and families who purchased
items, it was really appreciated.
As term 2 comes to a close, I wish you all a relaxing
holiday and look forward to viewing the Book West
Books and our incursion on 17th August next term.

Happy Reading
Mrs Alderton
Interschool Training
The team of students training for the race day have exceeded expectations and I commend them for their
hard work and commitment. We have certainly seen great results of endurance and fitness in those
students who have come to regular training sessions. As the training gears up and race day approaches,
students may find it more difficult and can lose focus. Please take a positive step to encourage your
child/children to continue their training and reinforce that their hard work and commitment will pay off on the
day and in the long term.
Our second familiarisation at Butlers Reserve is on Wednesday, 28th June at 2:40pm. Please arrange
transportation for your child/children in advance of this date.
I would like to make a special mention to the parents who
help out every Monday morning in the preparation of
breakfast for our hard working students. Anthony, Wendy,
Anna, Sonja and Nat, your help and care is immeasurable
and without you this initiative could not work. I thank you for
coming to school early to cook and set up the breakfast so
that when the students have finished their run everything is
ready for them. You all do it so effortlessly and we cannot
thank you enough.
Students will have a two week holiday break but it would certainly benefit them to have a run in that time to
keep their fitness levels up to where they have got it. Race day is Thursday, 27th July from 12pm-2:30pm.
More information will be given to students the first week back of Term 3 regarding transportation to and
from the venue.
Kind Regards,
Mrs Maslin

NEW SCHOOL
The State Government has announced its decision to build a new local intake secondary school, Inner City
College (planning name), on Kitchener Park in Subiaco.
The inner city has been identified as the best location for a new school as it is at the heart of the population
growth in this area.
The new school will have world class facilities for students from Years 7 to 12 and be built for 2000
students to ease student enrolment pressures at several schools in the inner and western suburbs.

Inner City College will also have a Gifted and Talented academic program.
The announcement means the local intake areas for Churchlands Senior High School, Mount Lawley
Senior High School and Shenton College have been amended to create a local intake area for the new
Inner City College. These will be released shortly and will come into effect from the start of 2020 when
Inner City College opens with its first cohort of Year 7 students.
I would like to reassure you that if your child is enrolled at their local secondary school in 2019, they will be
able to complete their schooling there. They will not have to change schools.
Additionally, if you currently live within a school’s local intake area and your local intake area changes to
Inner City College you will have the choice to enrol your children at your current local intake school or Inner
City College.
Further information is on the Department’s website at education.wa.edu.au.
Churchlands Senior High School
We would like to advise that we have an upcoming Academic Extension Program
testing to take place on Saturday, 2 September with the closing date for applications
being Tuesday, 8 August. This testing is for current Year 6 students to enter
Churchlands SHS in 2018 who reside in the Churchlands SHS local intake area.

OSHClub News
Before School / After School Care Program
Hello Families,
Term 2 is coming to an end and we just had oodles of fun!
This term we did all sorts of different themes, we did Spies, Winter, and Nature.
Last week we had Science Week, and a very special guest joined us at OSHCLUB!!!
Archie’s dad(Tom) a scientist, came and did some science experiments with us!
We have been decorating biscuits, baking cupcakes, playing pretend, playing games together
and doing some painting and arts and crafts .
Just a quick reminder please remember to pack a warm jumper and a hat for
outdoor play. Also that OSHClub is a NUT FREE service.
We look forward to seeing you at OSHCLUB!

OSHC program phone: 0401 567 594
Coordinator: Lindé KYRAS
Assistant: Christina Tse
OSHClub Head Office: 08 9261 3200
All families must be enrolled to attend the program, remember this is Free!! Please create an account
online at www.oshclub.com.au all bookings and cancellations can also be managed via your online
account. For on the day bookings please contact the Coordinator direct at the program.

